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Abstract
This study revisits the long-run relationships and short-run dynamic causal linkages among BRIC stock mar-
ket, with the particular attention to the 2008 subprime mortgage crisis. Extending related empirical studies,
comparative analyses of pre-crisis, and post-crisis periods were conducted to comprehensively evaluate
how stock market integration was affected by financial crises. In general, after employing cointegration test
and VAR test, the results reveal the increase of stock market integration in BRICs after the subprime crisis.
The evidence also found that China stock market is the most influential among the BRICs, in which China
stock market has the ability to Granger cause the other three BRICs member countries. An important impli-
cation of our findings is that the degree of integration among countries tends to change over time, especially
around periods marked by financial crises.
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Abstrak
Penelitian ini mengkaji ulang hubungan jangka panjang dan hubungan kausal dinamis jangka pendek
antara pasar modal negara-negara BRIC, terutama pada saat krisis subprime mortgage 2008. Pengayaan
studi empiris yang terkait dan analisa perbandingan sebelum-sesudah krisis dilakukan untuk mengevaluasi
secara komprehensif tentang bagaimana krisis keuangan memengaruhi integrasi pasar modal. Secara
umum, setelah menggunakan uji kointegrasi dan uji VAR, hasil penelitian ini memperlihatkan peningkatan
integrasi pasar modal di negara-negara BRIC setelah terjadinya krisis subprime. Penelitian ini juga mem-
buktikan bahwa pasar modal Cina adalah pasar yang paling berpengaruh di antara negara BRIC, di mana
pasar modal Cina memiliki kemampuan untuk memengaruhi secara Granger Causality tiga negara anggota
BRIC lainnya. Implikasi penting dari temuan kami adalah bahwa tingkat integrasi antara negara-negara
cenderung berubah dari waktu ke waktu, terutama sekitar periode yang ditandai oleh krisis keuangan.
Kata kunci: Integrasi Pasar; Subprime Mortgage; Krisis Keuangan; BRIC
JEL classifications: F15; G15; G21; C32
1. Introduction
The development in information technology, the
rise of global investors and multi-national corpo-
rations, and the relief of traditional trade barriers
have facilitated the creation of global economics,
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and as a result, it motivates the economic inte-
gration across countries. This also leads to capital
market integration where it encourages an efficient
financial market through transaction cost elimina-
tion and liquidity increment. Further an integrated
stock market may create global market stabilization
because it shares the macroeconomics shocks.
In integrated markets, capital flows freely to where
it will generate the highest return. Integrated finan-
cial markets have easier access to foreign capital,
and are also more vulnerable to financial crises oc-
curring in other areas of the world. Moreover, any
increase in the degree of global financial market
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